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ELECTION IN Minor Sends Cattle East.' in selling real estate in Oregon andSALEM WILL TEACHERS GIVEN
RECEPTIONMORROW COUNTYPLAY HOST

it is thoaght that an association
would be a highly effective machine
for avdancing the interests of realty
ruen throughout the state." as well
as aiding the development of the Day Passes Quietly WithState Development League lurner Home Scene of

W. O. Minor will ship next Satur-
day the younger part of his show herd
to the international Stock Show at
Chicago This herd consists of seven
head and includes one cow,

yearlings and calves, which will

whole commonwealth. Medium Vote Cast.to Meet There. Orneon fir will be Used for the Enjoyable Social Func-
tion Last Night. ..

deoks of the world's largest steam
ship, the keel for which has been laid
at Stettin, Germany. The ship, Omega The election in Morrow county be shown in the respeetive elasses at

the .international which opens at
Chicago the 26th of this month. They

Portland, Or., Nov. 8. Salem will
play host to the convention of the

pV4ra?wr- - t ... .. s .

IS
passed off very quitely, no distur
bances being reported from any souroe A reception to the teacheia ofhas reached the harbor for the lunr

ber required, which is 8,000,000 feet. will also be shown as a young herdNeither were there any surprise! as
Oregon Development League, which
will be held at the Capital City
November 28 , 29 and 30. Invitations

Morrow County at tbe reaidence
of Mr. and Mrs. FraDk Turner,

and as the get of one sire.The new liner will be operated be-

tween America and Europe by the
Hamburg-America- n line and will have

to the result. The county was ex-

pected to be very evenly divided on These cattle will be entered at the
auction sale at the close of the show.

are being prepared by Secretary Chap-
man of the League and will be sent the prohibition question and naturallya speed of 22 knots. She will be of They include some of Mr. Minor's

WedueBday evening was a yery
successful and most enjoyable af-
fair. About fifty teachers were
present and the evening was very

out aoon to the varioas Oregon com 4b .000 tons gross register with a
length of 880 feet, bam 90 feet, and

best young shorthorns. vhich mads
the rounds of the Northwest fair cir

there was some surprise that it went
"wet" by . considerable majority.

State wide prohibition lost by about
mercial bodies having membership in
the parent body. will have accomodations for 6,000 cuit this year and won practically all pleasantly spent in gettine acThe coming meeting promises to be the same majority as the county looalpassengers. ef the first money for this class of

Dates of the fifth annual Ross cattle, and naturally he expects to be
option. Home rule lost by a small
majority. Not much attention was able to win some firsts at the interFestival have been fixed for the

week beginning June 5, 191 1. Next national.given other amendments and the re-

sult have not yet been figured up.

quainted. Old friendships were
renewed and new friendships were
formed. ,

A short program, to help along
with tbe social entertainment, whs'
rendered. Miss Crowley, of the

year s festival sav me oinciais, win
Lafferty for congress carried thebe the most splendid in the history ot Farmers Plan Irrigation.county by almost a three fourththe oitv. New features are being

attended by a large number of dele-Kat- es

from every part of the state.
The Oregon Development League has
accomplished a great deal in bringing
the different sections of the state to
realize the common interest that binds
them all together and tills splendid
organization promises to accomplish
much more in advancing the interests
of the commonwealth as a whole.

A program that offers mnch of
interest has been arranged. Salem

majority, while Bovaerman had a leadplanned and next year's show will un
over West by nearly the same margin, local High school, played a Chopindoubtedly outdo anything of the kind

ever held heretofore. . 1For joint senator Barrett has

This is the
chief

requisite
for making

Perfect
Bake Day

Foods.

good majority. For joint representsPortland Y. M. C. A. is' teaching polonaise very creditably. Prof
Kauffmao, principal of the looetive Mahoney has a good lead in this
school, who has no peer among thecounty over his Democratic opponent,

apple culture to those interested in

the science. Classes will be held
throughout the winter and lectures Hill of Pendleton.

Walla Walla, Wash, Nov. 6. Fifty
farmers and capitalists of this seo-tio- n

plan to bring water from the
Toucnet River to water the lower
Eureka Flat country and to make
what is now a watte of sand and
sagebrush into a country that will
yield alfalfa and fruit. The cost of
the scheme, which will irrigate 20,000
acres, will be about $100,000

At a meeting of 16 of the leading

funmakers of this section, relieved
himuelf of someof his "philosophy.''The contest of the county centeredwill be given by experts. This work

is intensely practioal and will bej

people are going to hand out a brand
of hospitality unsurpassed anywhere
for the enjoyment of delegates in
attendance. A big banquet will be
the closing feature of the sessions.

on assessor, sherill and prohibition His effort was well received andproductive of good results. Hayes, the democratic candidate an encore heartily demanded. Mrwon out easily over, the Republican
Automobile rides and visits to state Koberts, instructor io music at thenominee, and Bleakman. the Indepen

Heppner school, rendered a vocalI Court Appropriates $1,000.Invitations are planned.
Medford scored during the past farmers of the flat country yesterdaydent. Hayes has a majority over both

of the others. Wells was elected selection, Miss Dunlap presidingweek when a car of yellow Newtown' over his Republican opponent Hefidric
at Slater, the matter was put into
definite shape and stock for a corpora-
tion will be subscribed at once. The

at the piano. MrsNotson favored
son bv a small majority. the audience with a reading setting

forth the trials of one Mrs. Ruggles
water will be taken from the river HScalkiMifj

The county court appropriated $1 ,000

for advertising Morrow county at its
sessions last week. This amount

will be turned over to the Morrow
County Commercial Club to be ex-

pended in getting literature through

the 0. R. and N. f who will expend

Hill for clerk, Gilliam for treas-
urer and Young fot eommsisioner had
no opponents and of course were
elected. In fact the entire county

either at Prescott, with a 20-mi- le

ditch, or at Lamar, with a le
in preparing her nire children to

ditch and a pumping plant to raise fill K 1the water 200 feet. A storage reserticket, Republican, with the excen
tions as mentioned above, was elected. voir is punned to crry the larmstwice as muoh more in advertising li Mi W U VLi.WliThe entire Republican state ticket through the low water season.onr county throughout the eastern

aDDles, entered by that city, carried
off first at the Canadian National
AddIb Show at Vancouver, B. O. The
same exhibit won tnird prize in the
sweepstakes contest, despite the many
exhibits entered by Canadian apple
growers and those of Northwest fates.
This showing Is a splendid one and
shows that Southern Oregon fruits
will offer keen competition at Spo-

kane, as well as at the Portland apple
ahow.

Real estate men of the state plan
a federation whose object ia to protect
the members and bring about a be tie J
understanding between the buying
and selling public. There are be

carried this county . by a large majo
states within the next few months. ii Absolutely Purerity. However, this was expected. Portland is 28th City.

attend a dinner party given in
their honor at the home of their
neighbors, the Birds. O. G. Craw,
ford vocalized for a few minutes,
following which punch was served,
this part of the function being pre-
sided over by Misses Ethel Reid
and Lily Currin.
' At aboat eleven o'clock the - as-

semblage began to disperse, each
and eyery one departing with the

In fact the work Is already under
way. The company's photographer the only real surprise being in the

large vote againt Prohibition. Two
years ago local option carried in thehag been here the last ton days gett

ing appropiiate views from the vari Washington, Nov. Portland will
be shown to be the 28th city in sizeous sections of the county, cuts from

county by about 250 votes and this
being overcome and about a hundred in the-Unite- State, when the pres'

yj The only Baking Ml

3s Powder made Wd

J?!) from Royal Grape I wj

Jin Cream of Tartar rfh
JRJ made from grapes Jr)

Iff I ' No Alum Wl

which will be used in the booklets
and pamphlets that will soon be

more added to the "wet" column was ent census is completed. . Ten years
a larger difference than the most ago it stood in 42nd place.issued. ' .tween 4,000 and 5,000 persona engaged I
sanguine expected, feeling that not only an enjoyableThe population when announced

The Hendrioson Wells vote showed will be in excess of the figure sub evening had been Bpent but thataccurately the total vote of the county. mitted by Special Agent Hester. all would be io much better framWells reeieving 507 and Hendrioson ag No Lime Phosphate WDirector Dnrand, after a conference of mind to carry on the work of th496 making a total of 1003. with Inspector Beach today,, said thatoREGON morrow.Lafferty's majority in thip county some of the names stricken oat would
This reception is a new featurebe restored, especially the names ofis 338, and Bowerman'a is 2c3, Home

rule lost the county by 43, while in the annual Institute and oneoffioers and crews of vessels which
state wide prohibition lost by 220 were lying at Portland docks. He that will contribute largely to tbevotes, county prohibition lest by 117, said he wanted no injustice done to success of the institute work. ItState returns indioate the eleotion Portland. Several of these names

were cut off by Hester because of
not only offers an evening of pleasof Lafferty and Hawley for Congress,

and the remainder of the Republican ant (social intercourse, bat it givesdoubt as to the permanent residence
ticket with the exception of Governor the teachers a better opportunityof the men found aboard the ships.
West winnnig over Bowerman by Some of them had been enumerated at to become acquainted with each

San Francisco.about 1000. The borne rule amend-
ment will earry, while the btate will other, to cement friendship that

r. Dnrand says that they cannot be
go wet by a safe majority. enumerated both in Portland and in

could not otherwise be accom-

plished. Supt. NotBon is to beNationally the returns indicate that San Francisco, but that every effort
the next House will be controlled by will be made to place them fairly.

As yet Taooma is the only Pacific
commended for his activity in see-

ing that the teachers are treated
right, and Mr. . and Mrs. TurnerCoast city of size announced, but it is

have the sincere thanks and best
well understood that San Francisco
will hold the lead, followed by Los

the Democrats bv a majority of 37,
while the Republicans will hold the
Senate.

The democrats elect Governor in
New York, .Connecticut, New Jersey,
Ohio and Massachusetts. Stubbs,
Republican, won in the fight for
governor of Kansas by a hard fight.

wishes of all present for their genAngeles, Seattle and Portland in
order named. erosity.

IS A WET STATE
Buy Your Rubbers at the

Gash Shoe Store
Headquarters for WALES-GOODYEA- R Rubbers

Agents for
Royal Tailors

Armor Plate Hose
Edison Phonographs

and Records

The Cash Shoe Store

The Census Bureau declines to give
any definite idea of the relative size BOY8! GIRLS! FREE COLUMBIA
of Pacific Coast cities. Had Port BICYCLES for a little easy spare-lim- e

work for Harop on'a Magazine. Sendland s population been allowed to He Xante thflenetet rami ne
Ia the name of a Germtn chemical.Favor Woman Suffrage. stand as originally submitted by the postal for wonderful FREE Bicycle Offer.

Address "Bicycle Club," Room 538, one of tbe many valuable ingredients ofenumerators, Portland would have
Foley's Kidney Remedy. He.tmettij- -tood in 2lst orS 2nd place. Aa a 6G West 35th St., New York.
leuetetramiDe is recgnized by medicalresult of the readjustment made by

Special Agent Hester, Portland will
Good results always follow the use of

Washington, Nov. 6. More than
20 per cent of the men nominated by
the Democratic and Republican parties
as candidates for Congress are in favor

text books and authorities as a uric acid
solvent and anti-pept- ic for the urine.
Foley's Ki.lney Remedy promptly at

Foley Kidney Pills. They contain just
the ingredients necessary to tone.

fall behind Denver. Indianapolis,
Louisville, Providence, Rochester and trengthen and regulate the kidneys and at the firnt fign of kidney trouble andSt. Paul.

bl der, and to cure backache. Sold by
all druggists.

void a serious malady. So!d hv all
rujraists.NOTICE.

of suffrage for women either in full
or partially, according to the Con-
gressional committee of the National
Woman Suffrage Association.

The committee has conducted a can-
vass by mail. The request for an

Saved From I he Urate.
"I had about given np hope, after Notice For Publication.In the County Court of Morrow

Oreeon. "
. nearly four jears of suffering fiom a Je

ers lung trouble," writes Mrs. M. L.
expression of opinion was responded
to by 180 of the 672 nominees ad-

dressed. Full suffrage for women is
Dix. of Clarksville, Tenn. "Often tbe Isolated Tract Pnhlic I.anJ Sale.

No. 05SSJ
Department of ihc I'ericr.

pain in my chest would be almost un-

bearable and I could not do any work,

In the matter of the estate of An-

drew Anderson, deceased.
Notice is herebv given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Andrew
Anderson, deceased, and has duly
qtiaHnVil for such trnjt. All persons
holding claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same to
me at tbe office of my attorney Sam E
Van Vector, at He rfpner, Oregon, with-

in six months from the date of ibe first

OFFICERS

W. O. MINOR, President

J. H.. Mr HALEY, nt

W. S. WHARTON. Cashier
VAWTER CRAWFORD, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS

W. O. MINOR
J. II. McIIALEY
W. G.SCOTT
C. E. WOODSON
W. S. WHARTON

favored by 107 candidates, 64 of whom
are Democrats and 43 Republicans.
Twenty -- one Democrats and 15 Repub-
licans favored partial suffrage. Onlv
nine nominees declared themselves
opposed to any kind of suffrage for
woman. These were Democrats.

al replies were received
from 17 Democrats and 11 Republicans.

United Stares Land Office t The Onl e,' Oregon, September l"i:h, 1!" 10

Notice is hereby giveu that,
by the Commissioner of the.

General Land Office, und.-- provisions
of Ant of Congress approved Jti e 27,
l'.tOti, Fublic No. GC3, we will r ffrr at
public sale, to the h'ghest bid.'e at

but Dr. King's New Discovery basmade
me feel like a new person. Its the best
medicine made for the throat and lungs.
Obstinate coughs, stubborn colds, hay
fever, la grippe, asthma, croup, bronchi-
tis and hemorrhages, hoarseness and
whooping cough, yield quickly to this
wonderful medicne. Tiy it. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free. Guaranteed
by all druggists.Bank of Heppner A majority of nominees in Cali-

fornia, Colorado. Idaho, Kansas,
Oklahoma, Wyoming and Utah an-
swered in favor of full suffrage.

of
w- -

r.
ne
to
e--

publication hereof, t wit: Within six
months from the 29th day of Septem-
ber, 1910.

Chablotta Anderson.
Administratrix of tbe estate of An-

drew Anderson, deceased.
Sept 29-O- 27

3:30 o'clork p in., on the 1 Hli 1

November, 1;)10, atlhi otftVe,tt.e io
ing tract of land, to-w- it:

F.S SKI', ec 35 T. 1 R 21 E
Any persons claiming advert!

aboTe-l- f cenbed land are a vi il
file their claim, or objection, on

$50 000 00
1 2259 33

Capital, Fully Paid.
Undivided Profits A Reliable ?lealcln- -l A .arcllc

Get tbe genuine Eoley's Honey and
Tar in tbe yellow packipe. It is afe
and effective. Contains no opiates. Re-

nte substitute. Sold by all drcegis's

FOIEYS OEIXOlAXOTYEFour Per cent Interest paik on Time and SavingsIDeposits
Your Banking Solicited

fore tbe day above designated for le
C. W. MOORK, Register.

Oct 6-'- 10
fc-- Stomach Tito vail ndCoiTiATioi A rccrius4 autnorny-T-bs WmUi


